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UOLD EXPORTS. COilMSRCIALNEWS.A CATHEDRAL CHURCH.THE FREE LIST "How about Coxey?" some one aked,
ilr. Sibley Gather than choose be-betwe- en

the financial vagaries which
varioua Ohio people have indulgxi in, I
would take to the woods. As between

toCK ana Bond In Nrw Yorknt Now York Hank 1)1- -
i

TARIFF TINKERING.

SUGAR AND INCOME SCHKD
ULES TO HE ALTERED.

Grain and ProtUioa Market
In Chicago.

i I'roposltlon to FurnUli
(;M for Fxport The CONSIDERABLY REDUCED BY A. LYMAN MEMORIAL CATHE-

DRAL TO BE BUILT.THE SENATE. iuiia, wunf I.. 1 nrv w&t a
further flight falling off in bunctta at
the htock rlxchangt? again to-d- y andWeather --op" Report To Hold

ustitute Penitentiary?TeacherV
S

'""" wiruugnoui w iuggin. ineonly feature of the day work w
heaviness of ecuritii of bankrupt
roaus. inese werv frvelv onwM for

Krrt.rm ia Ihff Wool Si hntalr to tr
Coi-Tvctc- d Had rondltl n rr Ue

Chlcao Final Vmmms of 1 r

Tariff IIUI IWorrr,! U,
Plmarewnf the Gol.l Itr

rrvr TTir lr-ldr- nt

IU-lur- n

sale and a nuraU'r of flocks now In tlx

the arctic-contracti- ng policies of Messrs-Sherma- n

and Harter, and the tropical
richness of Gen. Coxey's schemes, I pre-
fer the commonsense average temperate
zone of finance. The difference between
Mr. Harter and Mr. Coxey seems to be,
that Gen. Coxey came to Washington
from Ohio and was elected to serve
twenty days in jail, while 3Ir. Harter
was elected to come to Washington and
serve two years in Congress. Which one
serves hLs country best, God knows, I
don't. Laugh tej.

Mr. Sibley pictured t ie country under
the demonetization c ; silver as a dismal
swamp, and the brush was wielded with
artistic effect. He was interrupted by

Matter A Cherokee Indian
in the Penitentiary Wake

Forest Item Ilaleigh
and Durham Serenade

Each Other by
Telephone.

hands of the receivers made new low re
cords. The aswm-n- t exarU-- d from

The Coal Schedule Modified Iron
Ore 1 laced on the Dutiable IAnt

First Defeat of the Finance
Committee Mr. Sibley

Makes an Unique
Speech In Favor of

the Anti-Optio- n

Bill.
SENATE.

Washington, June 10 When the
Tariff hill came up Senator Sherman
called attention to a discrepancy be

ew 1 ork and New Lngland holder and
the announcement that the Atchboa

Tr-anr- y Ciold KcbPrve
Wry Iw.

i' hk, June K The Presidents
J.v.ding hann of New York

:!. Union Trut company at 3
:; thi- - afternoon to di-cu- ss the

. n f -- applying gold for e.xport.
tr-t-ur- gold has run down to 00.-- ;j

'. lowest point hint the bond
Th- - hanks have alx,ut concluded

t, t aid of tho Government in
;:.:;:t.T. :

f tho- - present rf Irsidnt
..?:-.- 1 ical, King of the

Viii-t- '. Wright of th ltrk Nh- -

T i n of the Gallatin. Ives of
W. V. rn National, Clark of the

. r Kx-hang- , Carter of the Hank

... I: public, F.hnetock of the First
; m!. Simnions of the Fourth Na-- i

: tkr of the Manhattan. Can- -

AlllNiTt. Juno !'J Tl It -- M.stockholders will have to contribute
about 1 12 per hare, has frightemd
owners of Union PacificNorthern Pacific,

Messenger Bureau, 1

Raleigh, June 19. j
The weekly weather crop report issued

yesterda' is partially favorable. The
weather is very dry in the Central and

Reading and Lrie, and considerable long
Htock came out to-da- y. In the ca.v of
Union Pacific it was said that it would
need an assessment of at Ieajt
$20, to put the proi-ort- in
good .shape. Union Pacific ft 11

hou.e tender with Prtdnt ClrtrUid
on board, n turned from h. r ru:.- - down
the lower Cbafale av ar. 1 uL4the cijw at o'ck k thi fm.rr.irViThe Pnvtdcnt nvnamol on Ur ututhe Whiw liouw carrUf and Mr T: r
Ur arrirtoil, and waa then !nt n t.
Exix:utir manion. arriving ti ft t

fittxl by th trip.Sn tary 1 1 rt- - rt Uvday i t
the tindin in th cno .f th I

tween paragraphs 21 and 4S. Paragraph
21 makes the duty on ink and ink pow-
ders and printers' ink 20 per cent. , and
paragraph 48 makes the duty on the
pigments from which the mk 13 made

from 12 i to Of, Erie from la to 12J.
Atchison from 7 to 6, Reading 161 to 15
ana .ortnern racmc, preferred, 15 to25 er cent.

his colleague, Mr. Robinson, Republican,
of Pennsylvania, to ask if the dismal
swamp he had been describing was the
one in which President Cleveland had
recently been fishing.

Mr. Fletcher, Republican, of Minne-
sota, had read at the desk communica-
tions from dealers in and handlers of
wheat in the Northwest, protesting
against the passage of the bill. These
writers gave statistics to show that
farmers and producers were largely ben-
efitted by the practice of dealing in
futures.

The committee rose at 4:55 o'clock and
the House then adjourned.

: th- - Chae National. Sherman of:
i: ii.k f Commerce, and Perkins of J Senator Vest recognized the dis- - 13. The general market held lirm dur

ing the early trading, the Grangers be Slat-- s ult'aiimr Columbia. iniurl
trial trip, the mt imtHtrtani f tmg notably ttrong. St. Paul roee to C0Jhave the duty

and that was the conclusions arrival at Uihj ;

t crepancy, ana agreed to
I on ink made 25 j?r cent.
' done.

tt.u uuriuigiou anu vuincy 10 ine

Western districts, and, while there has
been more rain in the Eastern district,
yet it is not enough. The weather has
been more favorable for cotton; corn is
doing well, better than cotton, Gardens
are suffering greatly from drought. It is
too dry to plant yeas in stubble land,
the wheat harvest 13 nearly over and
thrashing has begun. The yield is small;
in fact, there is only half a crop. Hay-
making is in active progress. The crop
will be a large one and well cured.
Clean farms are the rule and not the ex-
ception this year. There is little or no
Cjpmplaint of grass.

The Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion is now working on the schedule of
this summer's teachers' institutes. The

Pin! at which the v ! a- -Industrials at this time were in demand.

:,mk of America.
H. Williams, president of the

. .tl National bank, presided at the
He took a serious view of the

1 Ie said that if the gold
in th treasury were allowed to

h.iv iH-T- i pIowt.especially Sugar, Chicago Ga--s and'UniUd
considering that Uie 317 ton tStates Cordage preferred. Sugar ad

vanced to Chicago Gas to 7VJ and uhe carrhil in h r liub! Uttom
time left a very urnall marcin ofUnited States Cordage, preferred, It toi.w to 0,0W ,jn, for instance

inn might h created whi?h

Senator Allison moved to go back to
paragraph ltJ (making th duty on buck-
wheat, corn, etc., 15 per cent, ad va-
lorem) and to strike out the proviso that
these products shall be admitted free of
duty from at-- y country which imposes
no import duty on the like product when

.

.11 ine rise in me last named was The communication i addn-.- ! 1

Sumner and U tl.itol Jiin
by Kiymg that m view

stimulated by rumors that the company
The Sun's Cotton Report.

New York. June 19. The Sim's cotton
review says: Cotton advanced 4 points, had acquired control of the Pienon

1 ' followed by serious conse-.- -.

He said many manufactun-r- s

irryim? on business at a loss, be-- it

would b cheaper in the end to
courts n-mu- )t iidtion tliat 1Cordage company, of Boston. In the
proceeding In had th mattrr hiafternoon the depression in the bank
droptied with (apt. Stmim r' u krrupt stocks had an adverse influence on
edgement of the receipt of the iep..t.

-- i. than to shut down and Ioe trade.
If;-- - proposition that tfie banks furnish
Mi'ratato exporters was opposed

withdrawn.
findings.

the general list and a decline of i to 1

per cent, took place. Just nearvthe cloe
there was a rally of I to I per cent and

exported Irom the united States.
Senator Jones agreed to the motion,

and the proviso was stricken out. A
new paragraph (198 J) was also inserted
on motion of Senator Allison: "Eggs,
i cents a dozen."

Paragraph 3US, as to parchment papers,
which was reserved yesterday, was taken

Admiral KrlNn hn no'i.'n-- !

State no longer makes any appropration
for these institutes and hence there is no
allowance for them from the Peabody
fiind. The institutes will be quite as
numerous as they were last year.

The Railway Commission will to-morr-

begin the annual assessment of rail

the list left oil tinner. In the inactive Navy iH partment Uiat h w ,U U- - mm-KIli- i
U remain at Antwerp fur .ilutThe Communion Cup. stocks Adams Express sold up 10 per

cent, to 150 from the last report! Vale.T!. iustion wiietner eacn coin- - two months in order to hate urgent re-Ia- ir

male on the )il. rwof the 1 'hic.wfo..nt hall have a cup of las own at ! Up"T nator Jones moved to strike
union service, or whether the o!d j

out the Pfsraph and to insert anew coHtmg. about fUUWM. .UhouKdi the
Chicago's IxiilerN were o r h.oi!.-- ! al.njt

lost this and declined 1 point, recovered
this and advanced 1 to 2 points, closing
quiet. Liverpool advanced 2 points, but
lost about and closed steady, with spot
sales of 10.000 bales at steady and un-
changed prices. In Manchester cloths
were dull. New Orleans advanced 2
points. Port receipts were 1,844 bales,
against 3,577 this day last week and 4,-1- 31

last year; thus far this week, 5,084
bales, against 6,053 thus far last week.
Spot cotton was quiet and unchanged at
steady prices. Sales . were GOO

bales for export and 363 for spinning.
The Southern spot markets were gen-

erally quiet, steady and without variation
from previous prices. To-day'- s features
were: It was an irregular market within
a small compass. There were rains in
the region east of the Mississippi river.

a year no anil wi r-- 'uaianteeil freilitet-i- i nionthn, tl-.- f hi. f ngin.--- .f
the fdu'p hai dirOver d tint th. y nr. in

pnuj1ujnt iitaBtu IIIO V1UI.J UI1 ptrcu- -
ment papers 'SO per cent, ad valorem,

I and 011 lithographic and photographic
prints 40, 20, 2 , tf. G and 5 cents a pound
in proportion to weight, size and thick-- I
ness agreed to.

dariirerous ro'iriMM 1 L t i. fur '

ther uM could U m.ide f th-- u uithout
rejiairn. Admiral Kfu wj; r tire

way, steamboat and telegraph property.
There will hardly be any increase in the
Valuation. During the pa3t twelve
months there has been very little railway
building.
1; Mr. A. Leazar, superintendent of the
penitentiary, says all the crops of the
State farms are doing well. He says he
has seen the statement made in the
course of the investigation into the al-
leged ill treatment of Mecklenburg coun-
ty's convicts that the system of discipline
was the same as that in the penitentiary.
He says this is not the fact. Witnesses
testified in Mecklinburg that the con-
victs were given fifty or seventy-fiv- e

lashes. This is not the case in the peni

in the autumn, bringing the Chi

Net changes in the active list show los.
of i to2f per cent., Union Pacific lead-
ing. Alter the close of business the lead-
ing bank presidents of the city held a
conference to discuss the advisability of
furnishing gold needed for export. The
sentiment is that the bankers will adopt
this policy and in the future will provide
exporters with tne metal. The bond
market was lower. The sales of listed
stocks aggregated 90,000 shares; unlisted,
16,000.

Chicago, June 10. The boom was out
of wheat to-da- y and prices were almost
as weak as they were strong yesterday.
They did not break as quickly nor with
such nervous excitement as thy --displayed

when advancing, but melted
away gradually under the pressure of
long wheat that did not all come out at

cago home in the m ; fit tui. . r r
to haul down hi flag at N. Y-.- i I h
tuimii .y.wni lppropri ii n iui vt.11
tains un ib in of jo.o for comrnen --

ing new boiler and tii-m-
. for the

ol one or two cups for all com-.- .
.:.:' ants shall still prevail, is attratt-.- t

vaet deal of interest in churches at
. Nt.rth. The suggestion was made

ut two months ago by a scientist of
.': t, N. Y., that disease might be

ii ii:i ated . by a cup from which
. .v iTons drank at communion ser-- .

. This scientist declared that he had
i an analysis of the wine lft in a

.; f: :ii which many had drank, and
f jrt l the germsof a numberof diseases.
T!.:- - r ttlu r startling statement alarmed

ho had never before thought of
ft r in connection with the com- -

. etip.
a1 numler of churches, in conse-- v

n of. the ili.-closu- res made by the
?: h ter scientist, have adopted indi-communi- on

cups, that i.B, every
- 11. :uunicant shall provide his own cup.

A t'-- daysago a church in Jersey City
: Ie the change.

Ltt Sunday the Rev. Rolert MacDon-:- '.
i. --if the Warren avenue liaptist

r h, IJoston. preached a sermon on
-- abject of the individual communion

Chicago, it In in: the int. ntion b put thevsfl out of r4iimisM'fi m Nv rnb r

and Liverpool showed unexpected
strength. There was no great pressure
to sell, and some local covering left prices
a shade higher than they were with the
close last night. The crop news from
the section west of the Mississippi was
generally favorable.

for a two ant nUiv in a narv nr,l.tentiary. Under th- - ircuiiiftt) ' tfe- - ! trt- -

ment consider it trat that Admiral
Krben thould U. willing to upend o mu hLists of Sugar Stock Speculators

! Rev. Dr. W. S. Creasy, of Charlotte,
preached the baccalaureate sermon at the
Agricultural and Mechanical college last
evening. His subject was the Removal
,of Mountains of Difficulties."
jiYour correspondent had an interview
with Rev. Dr. Pittenger, rector of the
Church of the Good Shepherd here. This
church is to become the "Cathedral

j At 12 o clock the free list was taken
; up. No action was taken on the para-- ;
graph as to when it is to take ellect,

I that question being left open. The para-- :
graph embracing beef, mutton, pork,

j bacon and hams was stricken from the
free list and they became dutiable at 20

' per cent, upon Senator Pelfer's motion.
; Paragraph 410 (books, engravings,

t V. ) was found to be unsatisfactory to
; both sides of the Senate, and was, bv
' mutual consent, modified so as to admit' free of duty "books, engravings photo-- ;
graphs (bound or unbound,) etchings,

! maps and charts which shall have been
I printed more than twenty years at the
; date of importation, all hydographic
charts and scientific books and periodi-
cals devoted to original scientific re--;
search, publications issued for their sub--;
scribers, by scientific and literary asso-- :
ciations or academies or publications of

j individuals for gratuitous private circula-- !
tion, and public documents published by

! foreign Governments."
The coal paragraph (441) was amended

by striking out bituminous and shale"
and by making the paragraph "Anthra-
cite coal, and coal stores of American
vessels; but none shall be unloaded."
Paragraph 518, placing iron ore on the

once. lesterdaj's enthusiastic buyers
were cautious sellers to-da- y and the ea-boa- rd

let go of immense quantities
throughout the session. New York led
yesterday in strength; to-da-y it was the
weakest market. There was some cltang-in- g

from July into September, with a re--

Stolen.
Washington, June 19. Three wit-

nesses were exarnlned by the Sugar
Trust investigators to-da- y but the testi

church of this Episcopal diocese. Th fOUtant widening of the dulerence be-
tween the two options. July opened at

money on retiring ' t-- t- nud con-
demned boilers abfoaii nt tlH time. It
is thought that the adiuirnl miut liave
been imposed ujwn a to the nerioa anl
immediate cliaraetT of the JtfecU by
his fubordiriate oflkem.

The Secretary of the Navy ha ordered
the Sdf ridge board, which male t --

ofllcial trial of the Columbia, to m-e- t

Norfolk, July i?nd, and th
trial of the cruir Mot t,. s

ery. The ver-e- l will U "gteri f.
eight hours at Ma. She w ill prohV.'-int- o

commihion to morrow or n x
The engagement of l,.ViO,un of

in New York yihtrday for t xi- - t;
duci-H.th- e treau rr toll Ui I'j-.- .

mony of none of them was important.
Geo. W. Silsby a Washington broker,
told the committee what he knew of the
stock list on which appeared the name
of Ransom ' (which was ascertained
to be the son of Senator Ransom
and not the Senator himself) as
a buyer and seller. He said that he was
notified bv the manager of one of his

from b0$ to OOic, sold down to OSJc, re-
covered and sold back to 9$c. where it
closed, with a loss of lfcfrom yesterday.
Cash wheat was about lc lower, its re-
lation with the futures causing the de-
cline. There was a good demand.

Corn was weaker to-da- y, the influence
coming from wheat. There was not as
much decline however, as would have

diocese has bought the residerAceof ' the
late Bishop Lymanfor useas the per-
manent "see house," and there Bishop
Cheshrie will reside. The use of the prop-
erty of the church of the Good Shepherd
was offered as the site for a cathedral.
The congregation has decided to pay off
the debt of $3,200 by next Easter, and
last week pledged the required amount.
It is the plan to build a grand church.
In this work the entire diocese will join.
It will be the Lyman memorial church
and it is said the wealthy relatives and
friends of Bishop Lyman will make
large contributions to it.

branch officers that two or three lists
that contained the original entries of
purchases and sales of stock had been
stolen from the office and the witness
had placed the matter in the hands of a
detective agent and he thought he had
the thief. Mr. Silsby confirmed Senator

been, comparatively speaking, had it not 1 the lowest point it han n achrl inc .
v

been for a good cash demand which held' gold reserve w;a rtrengthwd Febru utree list was, on motion of Senator Jones,
struck out yeas, 43; nays, 4 leaving
iron ore on the dutiable list. The nega

prices from breaking seriously. 1st hurt by the fV),0O0.iO0 tnd Uu.

in which he took strong ground
changing the present practice.

!! thiight the present communion ser- -
should boadhertd to, because it is

sune as has always been used, and he
i it he said, because of its beautiful

:w !i ity. The use of one cup makes the
:umunion service longer, but he s'dd

would rather devote an entire
u:. !ay morning to the service than ,

Uj ta new idea. Another reason for
v liking for the one cup strvice is ''its
-- 1

' nlid antiquity." t

; aking of the cup service from the '
-- t:ir.ilHjint of health, he said: "If one i

stance can be shown where the health
-- fany one has been injured by the one

-. rviee I would nut hetitate a mo-- -
r.t aUut adopting the individual com- -

"nion cup." He thought, however, if
thrre were such an instauce it would-n.tv- e

U en discovered long ago.
The Rev. Mr. MacDonald admits that if

ttt iv is danger in the one cup service if

Ransom 8 statement that it was Geo.
Ransam, the Senator's son, who had

tive votes were given by the three Popu-
late Senators Allen, Kyle and Peffer,
and by Senator Hill. The salaries the Forest fac- -speculated in stocks through his office. ul7een reduced 10 per cent.

Resolutions were adopted by the AlumniThe Monument to the Ladies of the

July corn opened from 41 to 41 R de-
clined to 40c, rallied to 4lic where it
closed, a fraction under yesterday. Cash
corn was firm, prices not showing much
change.

Large commission houses were the best
buyers of oats to-da- y. The theory was
that the buying represented the sea-
board demand as well as local orders, the
former principally. The tone of the
market was strong, with the June deliv

Democrat, who up to thin time ha-be- n

Haoicuine of the fqm-d- y pawage of
the Tanir bill, have reached. the conclu-
sion that the bill cannot pai" lefort? th
end of the fiscal year and they are now
looking forward to the final vote about
July 2nd, which Li the llrot Monday in
that month. This conclusion U
upon rumors that hav reached thu
that the Western and North
publican propose to make long corn- -

association endorsing President Taylor's
articles in opposition to appropriations
to tne university. Superintendent Scar
borough spoke in opposition to these
resolutions. They were modified. Six
teen hundred dollars ( will be expended ery the star option. The other futures paign PtK-eche- s on the ubjct of frn"

Senator Lodge moved to strike quick-
silver from the free list, and after debate

, the motion was agreed to yeas, 38;
nays, 20. This was the first instance in
which the Finance committee met a de-- j

j feat. Two Democrats, Senators Hill and
Morgan, and four Populisms, Senators

: Allen, Kyle, Peffer and Stewart, voted
j for the motion to strike out. The result

caused some excitement on the floor and
; in the galleries, and there was even a
j slight effort at applause,
j On a motion of Senator Perkins
! quicksilver was placed on the dutiable
' list at 7 cents a pound.

A few more paragraphs on the frre
list were disposed otf, and when salt was

were higher from sympathy. Some of j wool and free lumber, and thai athis summer on waterworks at the col
lege. the late longs were the sellers today.The colored newspaper here says that

South. ,

Richmond, Va., June 19. A joint
meeting of the Howitzer battery and the
Veteran Howitzer association was held
this afternoon in the interest of the
movement started by the former to erect
a monument to the women of the South.
Steps were taken looking to the appoint-
ment of a committee to report a plan of
organization. Speeches were made by
Mayor Ellyson and Judge Christian,
president of the Chamber of Commerce,
endorsing the movement, but urging
that the first duty was to erect the Davis
monument, to Jwhich Richmond is
pledged.

.,

its opposition to the circular issued by
Chairman Eaves last week was because
he had no right to issue and 8ifim it tin
less a meeting of the executive commit
tee was held and that there was no such
meetmg. j

June closed ljc higher than yesterday,
July $c. - Cash oats were strong, prices
closing 1 to lie higher than yesterday.

Provisions were easy, with a moderate
amount of trading. The tone was formed
from the combined effects of a lower bog
market and decling prices for wheat, the
latter having but an indirect influence.
The close was almost at the inside quo-
tations for the day. July pork showed
a loss of He from yesterday, July lard
lc and July ribs 5c. "

scheme hai oen perfect! to krrp
up the diecudon until after June IJOth.
A member of the cornrnitU who hxs
been active in the mang-fn-r- t of th lt.1
declared this morning that h did not
expect the bill to Ucooj- - a lw and go.
into effect before August lt. --"id aakl
that Con grem would hardly --n Uy- -

fore the middle of tint n.cntn. It ha
been practically decid d that tin-r- e U to
be a further revolution wf the ingar
schedule. The sugar ftchedul, a it
will finally be adopted, will place
a duty of 40 per cent, ad valorem

..;r.t to Le alxindoned. but he is not
"Evinced there is danger. The ques-- :

n of danger is one of fact. Whether
r not there is danger is a question for

! ky-k-i-- ins and scientists to determine.
Ax rding to Rev. Mr. MacDonald's own

au aunt, therefore, the real question
it ue not one with which ministers
are anything to do. It should be left
tt:e decision of those who are capable
'ietermining it.

.
e Rev. Mr. MacDonald doesn't

.r..R-- of an instance' where disease has
ly-- z comnnmicated by the communion
ci;.:t doesn't follow" that there is no

instance. There may be thousands
' - 'vK'h mstiknees- - Manv neonle are at--

Mr. William E. Pell, a grandson of the
late Rev. Dr. William E. Pell, died here

reached (008) the bill was laid aside and
i the Senate, after a short executive ses-

sion, at t :2o o'clock adjourned until to-- .
morrow.

to day of consumption. He was only 21
years or age.

There were only a dozen people on the
leacners assembly special train whichHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

In the Ilouse in the absence of Speaker
Crisp, Representative Bailey was ap--

passed here early this morning on the
The South Carolina Campaign.way to Morehead City.

Ordered to Open the Mines.
St. Louis, June 19. The receiver of

the Loomis Coal company, controlling
the coal mines at Bevier, Mo., and other
points, has been directed by the United
States court, under whose orders he is
acting, to resume work, at once, import-
ing non-unio- n miners if necessary. In
consequence the United States deputy
marshals of this district are being con-
centrated at Beyier to prevent trouble
when the mines are d.

'--

i by contagious diseases of one kind . pointed Speaker pro tem Charleston, S. C, June 19. The
meeting of the campaign waa held

The trustees of the Agricultural and
Machamcal college spent most of to-
day there. Mr. Fab H. Busbee delivered

The Ilouse proceeded, in Committee ofaether without knowintr whore thev at Yorkville to-da- y. Speeches were made
the address before the students, in lieu by the candidates for State officers and

rtntcted them. Why may not the
cup have been the source of

" 'r.taian in some of the cases? of Congressman Hatch. by Senator Butler and Governor Tillman.
There was some sharn-shooti- ng betweenThis morning a full-blood- ed Cherakee
the Senatorial candidates, but the dayIndian, tsaiah, was brought from Swainraniuient Between Germany and

j the Whole to the further consideration
, of the anti-Optio- n bill.
I Mr. Coombs, Democratic, of New
: York, was, the first speaker in opposition
to the bill. " lie said the depressed con-- ,
dition of things, especially in the agri-- "
cultural interests, which the bill was in-- i
tended to cure, was not peculiar to the
United States. The whole world was

i suffering from the same trouble and it is
! believed the United States was the most

passed on without special incident.county to the penitentiary, for forgery.
It is his second term. He served the first 1 here is a mars ed change m the con

duct of the people, as compared with

on raw sugars and tc additional on re-
fined and end there. The discriminat-
ing duty of againt all countries
paying an export bounty on reflnrd
sugars will be eliminaU--d from th bill,
as it U claimed that th 40 p-- r cent,
gives ample protection to the rr finer to
say nothing of the differential that b al-

lowed them. The sugar achedule w ill
also ba further amended o aa to
make it go into effect h-- n th
other parts of the bill go into
effect immediately ujon iu jxunag.
The committee has decided to amend th
income tax feature of the bill In accord-
ance with the mjuet of the thouani
of petitions tliat liave corne to the Senate,
and will omit from the operation) of tho
income tax the funds of all fraternal and
beneficial organizations and aocietiea
conducted on the lodge plan.

Br an inadvertence the paragraph of

term for having with a pistol shot and
Kngland.

i'K .: ;;. June 19. It is reported that
JIalet. British Ambassador,

: v.i liit resignation to his Govern- -
their conduct in the last two campaigns.

Wort Resumed at Mines.
Massillo Ohio.June 19 The Massil-lo- n

district miners have consented to
permit the local custom banks to resume
work at 75 cents per ton. This enables

Kiuea a cow in order-tha- t he might get
the bell which was on her neck. There appears to be a general disposition

Forty-fiv- e convicts were to-da- y sent to to keep the peace.

Boat of Judge Gaston Unveiled
the three State farms near eldon.

- stating as the reason
L--h to retire that it is impos- - prosperous country on the globe. In an

experience of forty years he had never
known

.
foreign markets to be so depressed

X 11

There are now 1,100 on these farms. The
convicts in the penitentiary are makinghim to longer successfuilv rep-- Washington, June 19. Georgetown's

th

several factories and a brewery to start
up.

New Straitsville. Ohio, June 19.
The New Straitsville and Long Run
miners resumed work this morning, pro-
testing against the yearly contract. The

interests of England at the I historic university to-da-y celebrated itsas thev are now. mis oui would not one very rapidly. a.oout a nan a mil-
lion are sold monthly.

Mr. Cronlv. of the Wilminxrton and
seventy-sevent- h annual commencement
in the presence of many distinguished

v i ll4e MUfr, icce. owing to re-- bring prosperity to the farmer, but was
1

1 "ie British Cabinet, the con- - fraught with danger to the other inter-- o

IV- - V;' tj-T1.r-
or h.as bn 11

I ts of the country. persons, including Vice President Ste;c tnat the Kaiser has bitterly re-- venson and cardinal uiboons.
t i the Uritish Cabinet for takine Previous to the regular exercises, Carir advantage of his straightforward-- dinal Gibbons officiated at the unveilingm dealing Erjzland and also

the Tariff bill relating to w ool tops and
ro rings was permitted to go through tho
other day at 15 per cent, when it was
intended to make this duty 25 per cenUThis
mistake will be rectified. Another change
will also be made in the wool schedule.

entire Hocking alley is now m opera-
tion, j

Williamsburg, Va., June 19.lW-fesso- r

Ewell, president emeritus of Wil-
liam and Mary college, is dying. He is
84 years of age and a brother of the late
Gen. Ewell, of the Confederate army,
who succeeded Stonewall Jackson.

of a bust of Judge William Gaston, of
North Carolina, the first student of the

nanced the English Cabinet's plic--

Mr. Sibley, Democrat.of Pennsyluania,
advocated the bill. He convulsed the
committee by relating the visit of the
Lord to the coast of Gadarene, where
the legion of devils which he drove out
of the unfortunate young men whom
they had afflicted, entered into a herd
of swine, which ran down the steeps
into the sea. Whereupon, the Board of
Trade of Gadarene came out and peti-
tioned him to leave their coasts. "And

college, and after whom the public hal
uiwn n i ir i .iR(arfi was named.

rj f1,13 the Kaiser against the accussa- - As agreed to, the rate on the finished j

product in men's clothing is fixed at 45The Macon Club. Disband.
Macox, June 19. The Macon base per cent, while the duty on cloth enter-

ing into the manufacture of the aaxxu

r e w 3 aLA uvii oui -
ari the Kaiser. TLe Emperora. according to report, informed Sir

. fard that Enlanrl on!H thnnl-- hor.

Tired, Weak, Nervous.
Means impure blood, and overwork or
too much strain on brain and body. The

Weldon railway, arrived here to-da- y

and laid before the Railway Commission
the returns of the road's property for as-
sessment. A. W. Haywood, attorney
for the road, appeared before the com-
mission and will probably make an argu-
ment in favor of a reduction of the rate
of assessment of side tracks. The latter
are now assessed at the same rate as the
main line.

Mrs. William C. Upchurch of Raleigh,
is dead. Her family connection is ex-
ceedingly large. Her kinspeople in this
county perhaps number 1,000.

The Durham band played last night in
its town for a Raleigh audience, which
heard it by wire, and the Durham peo-
ple in the same way heard a Raleigh
mandolin club.

Professor C W. Tillett is now much
talked about as president of Trinity col-
lege. It is said that the choice is be-
tween him and Dr. Atkins.

ball club to-da-y forfeited its charter to
President Nicholin. Small attendance grade of goods is fixed at 50 per cent.
and inability to pay salaries is the rea-
son. The indebtedness of the club is

This is a discrimination against the man-
ufacture in this country that will be
remedied by increasing the duty on the

fj lf hencvforth he should reverse the
to'?.1' Policy of Germany and return
v;5n?ce Bumarck's distrust of everv--

he did, said Mr. Sibley, "never more to
return. And that's what the Chicago
Board of Trade would ask if he were to
visit them, fearing a falling pork market
with no line of shorts out."

Mr. Sibley drifted into a discussion of

about $00. of which M-j- is due players.
nni&hed product to 00 per cent. ThetnglUh. Notwithstanding the slayers were noti

only way to cure is to feed the nerves on
pure blood. Thousands of people certify
that the best blood purifier, the est nerve
tonic and strength builder ' is Hood's
Sarsaparilla. What it has done for oth-
ers it wflj do for you Hood's cures,

x

Hood's PiUs cure constipation by re-
storing peristaltic action of the aliment-
ary canal.

committee also formally decided to per-
mit the administrative act of June 10.
1800, to stand and this will cut from tho
bill forty-nin- e pages and remove a mat

tne financial relief and called attention
fied of the forfeiture this morning, they
played this afternoon's game to show
their appreciation and high regard for
Manager Hill, who has sacrificed per

14 Y. unel9. The boat race
lte' Jn lhe Cornell freshmen and the to the fact that the same elements which
t th xora wks won
H;1e Cornell by five lengths. Time demanded and supported the repeal of

the Sherman law opposed the passage of
ter that would have caused much con-
tention in the course of the debate.sonal interests for them. The citizens

will pay the players' far home.this bilL


